
CRAWFORD COUNTY REAL ESTATE, INC.
1203 W. Main St. Showing Instructions:

Robinson, IL  62454 Show anytime

Website  -  crawford-county.com 

Email  -  ccre@crawford-county.com
DIRECTIONS:

West of New Hebron school on 700th Ave. approx. 1.3 miles, house on south side back a lane.

Approx. sq. ft.   3,172

Property Type Ranch

No. Rms. 8

Bedrooms Bath

1st Floor 3 2.5

2nd Floor

Basement 1 1

Foundation poured

Walls          drywall

Floors           hardwood/vinyl plank

Porch                  covered front & back

Roof               shingle

Windows Andersen thermal rollout

Garage 3+ car attached

Exterior cement board

Heat/AC heat pump

Water Heater 50 gal

Street paved

Alley none                          Price: $425,000

Termite Policy none Address of Property 9801 E. 700th Ave.

School Dist. Robinson Robinson, IL  62454

Water/Sewer  city/aerator septic Owner: Jason D. Evans & Heather N. Kinsel-Evans

Size of Lot 5.69 acres +/- Address:

Taxes  ' 20  $6,329.60 (1 exemption)

Approximate Age 2003 Phone:

Equalizer Listed by: Erica Lytis

Tax I.D. #08-0-20-000-010-000 Sign Wanted: yes Key #26  + lockbox

REMARKS: (All information believed correct, but not guaranteed.)

Privacy abounds for this contemporary ranch situated on 5.69 acres with abundant wildlife.  3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths on main

level along with a 4th bedroom and full bath in the recently refinished basement with wet bar and exercise room.  Outdoors 

offers a slate firepit area and horseshoe pit for entertaining.  Newer landscaping.  Geothermal system.  Playset remains.

COVERED PORCH: concrete front w/ recessed lighting

LIVING ROOM: 11.5x13', natural hardwood, ceiling fan w/ light, recessed lighting, crown molding

LIBRARY: 15'x13', natural hardwood, floor to ceiling bookcases w/ steel ladder on rails, pocket doors, elec.

fireplace, ceiling fan w/ light

FAMILY/DINING ROOM: 18'x19.5, natural hardwood, ceilng fan w/ light, crown molding, recessed light, gas 

stone fireplace w/ new doors, patio doors to back patio

KITCHEN: 17'x23', natural hardwood, granite countertop, glass front cabinets, s.s. side by side refrigerator,

built-in gas range w/ commercial type exhaust, built-in double oven, dishwasher, center island w/

s.s. sink, garbage disposal, new fixtures & Kinetico filter

HALF BATH: 6'x7', natural hardwood, pedestal sink

MASTER BR: 19'x15.5, natural hardwood, ceiling fan w/ light, recessed lighting, double sided fireplace, patio 

doors to concrete patio, crown molding

MASTER BATH: 17'x16', marble top dbl. vanity w/ vessel sinks, garden tub, walk-in shower, dbl. sided fireplace, 

 walk-in closet w/ organizer

UTILITY ROOM: 14'x11', natural hardwood, 2 large closets w/ shelving, Corian countertops, ceiling fan w/ light,

recessed lighting, crown molding, w/d hook-ups

HALLWAY: walk-in coat closet off garage entrance, shelving

FULL BATH: 12'x8', natural hardwood, garden tub surrounded by ceramic, walk-in shower w/ body sprayer, 

Corian topped vanity sink, recessed lighting, pocket door

SW BEDROOM: natural hardwood, ceiling fan w/ light, large closet w/ shelving, patio door to concrete patio, crown molding

NW BEDROOM: 11'x13', natural hardwood, ceiling fan w/ light, crown molding

BASEMENT: remodeled 2019 FAMILY/REC ROOM:  37'x37', remodeled to include vinyl plank flooring, wet

mailto:ccre@crawford-county.com#


bar w/ natural stone counters,  quiet close drawers & cabinets, bar lighting, fresh paint & recessed

lighting; BEDROOM:  14'x12', vinyl plank, ceiling fan w/ light, closet, large mirror covers 200 amp

breaker box; FULL BATH:  12'x8', pedestal sink, tub/shower combo., recessed lighting;

HOME GYM:  15'x18', barn doors, vinyl plank, fresh paint, overhead lights; STORAGE ROOM:  

22'x18', sealed concrete floor, overhead lights; MAINTENANCE ROOM:  Geothermal system, 50 

gal water heater, 2 sump pumps w/ hydraulic back-up, Radon mitigation system, Kinetico water

softener system

LD: 1/7/22

R -2.295


